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■І M1RAMICH! ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 11, 1902.
І Mr. 8. J. Hickey, asking relief from pereon- 

• al property assessment levied on him, as he 
had no such property.

The matter was not in proper form as g 
1 petition, bat aid. Nicol thought that might 

be overlooked.

>г»*ч1W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited
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Ш-1 Aid. Hocken said it might be weU to let 

it go back to Mr. Hickey to be amended and 
j sent in ai the law required. The law re

quired that snob claims should come in by 
•worn petition and it would net be right to 
establish s precedent thst they might here
after regret- He was ready to do juttioe in 
the matter on its met its when properly pre
sented.

Tbe Mayor, aid. Murray and Murdoch 
agreed to the principle stated by aid. 
Hocken. All agreed thst it would be right 

w® to deal with the matter on its merits, when 
presented by » legal petition.

Oo motion, ordered thst the communica
tion be returned to Mr. Hickey to be 
amended and presented in proper form.

Aid. Hocken, for Chairman McIntosh, 
who was absent through illness, presented 
report of the Public Works Committee 
recommending that Mr. R. A. boggie be 
permitted to open a cellar drain to Princess 
street. The report and a number of accom
panying bills passed as recommended.

There was some discussion raised by aid. 
Maher over the accounts to which a bill of 
Engineer Scott for services should be 
charged.

The Mayor ssid thst the pomp people had 
not yet got ready for testing, and it was -not 
known when they would be ready,

A bill of Messrs. Haddock for cpmpWSeA 
• stand pipe was referred to the Public Worfcl* 
Committee.

Tbe Mayor said there were some charges to 
be deducted from Messrs, Ruddock’s bill for 
stand pipe, such as the running of the 
pomps daily when they might have been run 
less frequently had the stand pipe been 
cot . ced as per contract ; also on account 
of services of Mr. Scott which had been 
specially required by reason of delay of the
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Drawing and Copy Books for School opening.
We also have a nice line of Ladies' Stationery.

Stic
We have started a Cash Grocery in the store on Duke Street, recently 1 

occupied by Mr. В. M. Moran, and would respectfully solicit a share of tbe 
• і public patronage. We offer the following stock for sale, which is all new and 1 

I fresh. The goods are of the best quality and will be sold at a living profit.

: We keep a full line of Boots and Shoes і
! ;

]; LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.
Homemade Bread, Cakes, Pies, ] 

Doughnuts etc., etc.
AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCING AND THE EUREKA 

FLY KILLER.
Don’t forget the place, opp. Oddfellows’ Hall, Duke St.

Лк «IRM
mV Lame Horses, 
ïïà Curbs. Splints. 
lPuH Rin8'b°ne. H
taeffir and Soft Lumps, 
SSW Spavins, Etc.

J *-»rg» Bottles, 50 Cents
j at all Dealers

j The Baird Co. Ltd.

I Proprietors
1 WOODSTOCK. N.B.

.

' Our Boot and Shoe Department is Complete.
' IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT we carry a full stock 

of goods.

ard

m FOR

mш
IF The above lines as well as our WALL PAPER and BLINDS 

carry in our store in the COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
1 ! і

1 *We shall be pleased to see all. It is a pleasure to show our goods 
even if you do not buy just at the time.мцшвшаїапп.

W. S. LOGGIE CO., Ltd.,
Commercial Building Store.\P

I;',
.2 month» supply water for foun

tains in Pstk and Haymsrket
Square...............................................
(Tbe latter item ін based on an estimate of 

the actual oo»t of pumping the water.)

of “no chance,” or say that lack is against 
them. They would realize that they have 
been set on the road to fortune, and that by 
sturdy trudging they can arrive in triumph 
at the goal.—0. S. Madron in “Success.”

>£ 16 00 І
Щ Іto Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black, of St. 

Andrew's church, Toronto.
The call, which was unanimous and I 

largely signed by ttis memOr-rs sod adher
ents of the church, was emuined a» a regu
lar gospel call and ordered tu be forwarded 
to Mr. McKinnon.

Provisional ar aogmeots were made, should 
he accept, for h;e ordination and induction 
to take place at the next regular quarterly 
meeting of the Presbytery of the Miramiohi, 
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 23

M-. McKinnon is a dative of Cape Breton, 
and a nephew of Alexander McKinnon, of 
Chatham.

The eatery off «red by Sc. James’ 
congregation is $1,200 and msose.

Mr. MvKmoon has accepted the call.

[Union Advocate 10th.]
The Leodln? Social Function of the 

Season.
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We also recommend payment of the fol
lowing bills—namely 
Water and Sewerage pay sheet

July 28 to Aug 16........................ $ 181 70
.Wetei and sewerage pay sheet

Aug 16 *o Aug 30........................
Electric Light pay sheet Aug 1

to Aug 15......................................
Electro Light pay sheet Aug 16

to Aug 31.. _.............................
T. McAvitÿ A Sons........................

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

Fiee:—Mr A Boucher’s dwelling at 
Aoadieriile was burned last Friday.

Coronation Choir:— Thursday evening 
next in St. John’s church. «

The foregoing suggests the underlying^ 
principle of success in life, which is far too 
often lost sight of. Young men with the 
most superficiel acquaintance with and ex
perience in trades think they “know it all” 
befoie they have made even a fair start 
towards learning them. Instead of continu
ing as learners, they induce someone to 
engage them as workmen, with the result 
that their want of eompetency is soon ex
posed and they go through life as failures, 
simply because they wonid not begin it by 
giving tbe necessary time to the duty of 
learning to “know how.” The professions, 
too, are having in them an ever-increasing 
proportion of men who lack the training 
necessary to qualify them for their work, 
for the tendency towards laxity in literary 
se well as technical examinations is s vicions 
eutgiowth of the prevailing distaste for hard 
preparatory work and the desire to take 
short outs to professions! positions.

Last Wednesday evening a delightful 
deuce was given by Mrs. Robinson, wife of' 
James Robinson, E->q., M. P., at their 
beautiful residence, River View, Miramiohi.

Mrs. Robinson was assisted in receiving 
by her daughter, the former was gowued in 
black point d’eeprit, diamond ornements, 
the latter, in white lace, with pearl orna
ments.

The music supplied by McEechern’e 
orchestra, was all that could be desired. A 
dainty supper was served at midnight.

The invited guests included :
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball. Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Sergeant. Mr. and Mrs. XV. 
A Hickson. Mr |od Mis XV S Moore. Mr 
and Mrs R T D Aitkeu. M and Mrs C G

70 25

Щ Removed;—M. J C T Areen.aa h.e 
BUlVErt hie fsmil, giooer, to Mr AottvMiy 
Ad.m»' new beildio* oo F.rry-ooroer, 
Water Street.

72 86V

60 10
60 • ■ 'St •шт 39 20 

54 00
. The Сіпіея’я baud саше up from Ch»t- 

hem iaet Tuesday night nod seteoaded Mr 
Che* P Paik. Mr Park has frequently 
made them donations of mule.-?-Advocate.

The Imperial Oil Co 4 80
17 80 GROCERY DEPARTMENT.*.. 6 80
33 84h}. M. Mitchell.............................

Alex. Morns..........................

Montreal Pipe FoUtllMy Co

1 20
' 76

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter, -

У Рамко:—At the last examination held at 
Yarmouth. N. 8., J. F. Atkinson, of 
В xton, Kent county, N. B,, passed as 
master f »r the cose1 t ads.

10 95 
44 38$:?■ Hsture’i Bsaedy for all Summer Com

plaints. - 4 02
5 19Hubbard. Mieaea Ha. ley, Sargesnt, Beil,

Bussell, Sn-iwbâll, Tweedie, S babies, Muir- 
head, Aitkeu, Muuyau (B-istou,) Burchill,
Watt, Lswlor, Morn.on, Hutchison, Moifie, presented » number of bills from the 
Harrison, Misses Fleming, Misses Troy. Police Committee, sud on 
Messrs W A Park. J Staples, Hoyt, A E for payment—
Shaw, Duff, Cal., F M Tweedie, C A C Aid. Murray said a report flfonld have 
BruOf, F D>kd, 8 Benson, J P King, W come in from the committee, especially in 
Gilbert, H Adams, C Adams, (New York), | vie* of «оте things which bad transpired in 
T A MacLean, J Petrie, J Ruodle, G Stead,
Dr Vaughan, A Ferguson, Dr F W Mac
Donald, (Boston.)

Miller’s Foundry A Machine w’ke 28 62 
10 19 
54 00

It only crista Twenty-five cents to have oo 
hand a safe and sure remeiy for all Summer 
Complainte, Diarrhoea, 'Cramps and Pune. 
Buy a bottle of Fuller’* В aokberry Cordial 
to-d»y, there is no remedy ‘ just sa good,” 
tried and tested for over twenty-five years, 
it regulates tbe bowels and rel eve* prompt
ly. Gaffai alike to both Chil Iran sod 
Adults, prepared by Tae Baird Company 
Limited.

Aid. Murdoch, in absence of ChairmanFor Camv :—Msj-ir Macke* tie, accom
panied by C «pt». I ving, Gunerou and 
McNaagbton, Lient Wan and thirty non- 
commissioned offi ач an 1 men of the 73d 
butt, went to Camp Sussex on Tue-dsy.

Lt.-Guvkbsob Snowball’s matched team 
©f Carriage Dorset took tires prise at tne St. 
John Exhibition. There were three entries. 
The prise awarded was $20, which his honor 
donated to the Exhibition fund.

“Whisky, you’re the devil!” says the 
Iriahmao, who nevertheless employs it to 
cast oat the uglier devil, a cough or cold; 
how much more seasib e to employ Adam* 
Sou's Botanic Cough Balsam, which never 
fails. 25a. ail Druggist»,'

A MW TERM : Mr Stewart of the World, 
being cornered end enmpelle I, after a fist 
denial, to ndmit that b** publicly and falsely, 
in hie paper, charged a fellow-mtis-m with 

ib a'emeutfeudeavored to laugh it off,and 
asserted it “was only • rhetorical flourish.” 
Hereafter, when the World is indeigiog in 
Its canal vil fieatiouH.peop e wi l realise that 
Mr Stewart has s continued attack of 
“rhetoric»! flourishes.”

If John Starr Son A Co....................
John Fi-eger.....................................
Your committee would request thst author* 
it у be given to purchase metal wheelbarrows 
for Pumping Station and Electric Light 
Station.

4 90
ing moved

;

Two Tons Tub Butter.The Cause of Deafness.
The report wes adopted and bills ordeied 

to be paid as read.
Aid. Maher, from the By-Law Committee, 

moved changes in tbe by-laws so as to pro-
vwi. . tax of five dolUr. on boll, brooght to „ directed. Thi. vegetable .ntieeptio i. 
th« towo for ..le, leaving ell other eoim.U | ioh,lod ,t the mouthi Md tlttr trtvertmg

I ell the sir ..ei.gee of tbe respiratory organ, 
is exhaled through the nostrils; it completely 
eradicates catarrh from any part of the 
system, dears the ears, nose and throat, and 
allays, inflammation, congestion and soreness. 
For Deafness, Etrache, Ringing in the Ears, 
Head Noiaes, Catarrh, Asthma and 
Bronchitis, medical science can devise 
nothing as beneficial as Catarrhozone. Com
plete outfit fur two months’ nee, prior $1.00; 
trial size 25c. Druggists, or N. C Poison à 
Co., Kingston, Ont. Sold by C. P. Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.

Hamilton’s Pills are Effective;.

Deafness and impaired hearing are due 
almost entirely to catarrhal inflammation of 
the euatachian tubes. Permanent cure is

reference to one of rhe policemen.
Tne Mayor agreed thst there ahoold have 

been a report. He observed that policeman 
Foley was not on duty. Why Î 

The report was laid on the table in the 
absence of Chairman Morris.

guaranteed to all who inhale Catabbhozoni

Fesehera Oanzht. Ьат тем In Horses, Hard and Soft 
Lumps relieved by Learning's 

Bpwta L aimant

V
as before. Adopted.Some oaves against the salmon poachers 

on the St. John river were before Magistrate 
P. G. Fraser at Audover'the other day. The 
inspector f«r the district, Mr. Harriaon, was 
present with Warden L. W. Wilvon. 
Thomas L«w*on appeared as counsel for tbe 
prosecution and J. J. G illagher represented 
the d-fence. Convictions were made against 
Alrx. Lennon, Archie Lennon and George 
Dixon, and a floe of $10 and costs imposed.

The heviog of the information agsiobt 
Bui. Hucbcook, charged with unlawfully 
fishing for salmon w th a spear wa«, on 
moti«m of defendant's counsel, adjourned.

Tne defendants who were . convicted 
obUmsd copies of the proceedings and an 
application is to be made to the supreme 
court for a writ of certiorari to bring up the 
cm vie ions with the view of having the 
same qoakbed. Among other objections, it 
is contended that the Dominion Fiaherea 
Act, so far as it relates to inland waters, 
is niera vires of the parliament cf Canada, 
which, ef course, is put forward merely to 
“mark tilde,”

WILL BUY:Aid. Nicol reported from the Finance 
Committee against granting Mr. W. C. 
Winslow’s application to exempt the Mari
time Sulphite Fibre Company’s Chatham 
property from the assessment levied on it 
this year. Adopted.

Reverting to the Police Committee’s re
port, which was now taken up, aid* Hocken 
eaid the chairman of the committee had been 
instructed to dispense with policeman 
Hannah’s services. It seemed that he was 
still uo duty.

Several members of the committee said 
thst they knew nothing of hie being retain
ed, and that hie salary from August should 
not be paid without farther enquiry ae to 
why the committee’s decision had been 
ignored.

Aid. Hocken said he objected to police
man Hannah being paid in view of the 
developments at the committee's investiga
tion. It was shown that policeman Hannah 
had been intoxicated and neglected the duty 
he was engaged to perform. The committee 
had' decided on hie diamwal. It seemed 
that he had been retained- Someone bad 
set himself above the committee and had not 
given the policeman notice that his services 
were no longer required.

Aid. Murray eaid policeman Foley was 
not on doty. It was eaid be was away from 
the town. As • member of the Police 
Committee he hsd heard nothing of police
man Foley being granted leave of absence.

Action on tbe report was deferred for the 
present.

The hosemen’s letter in reference to the 
keeping of ttieir room in order was referred 
to the Public Works Committee.

Mr. Winslow was heferd on the applica
tion by the Miramiohi Steam Navigation 
Co. for the use of the town wharf at a 
nominal sum as s lauding place for their up 
and down river steamers. The company 
would keep the wharf in repair, furnishing 
ashes, etc., for filling and levelling. He 
presented the claims of the company es 
strong on account of its carrying on a public 
service of much benefit to the community.

AM. Nicol eaid they had been looking for 
a revenue for the town wharf for some time. 
After discussing the matter at some length 
he said if the two steamers used the wh »rf 
it would practically shut out all other 
craft.

Aid. Hocken said the company would 
have to provide a coal shed and a freight 
•bed, and also a wsitiug room for the feiry 
boat, so this expense ought to be co.ieidered 
in fixiug tbe rental to be charged.

Aid. Murray moved, seconded by aid. 
Maher, that a lease of terminal privileges at 
the towo wharf for three years at $75 a year 
be entered into with the Steam Navigation 
Company for the accommodation of two 
steamers, with the right to erect freight and 
coal warehouses sud a waiting room.

In reply to a question, aid. Wyse ssid $4 
wharfage had been collected for the wharf 
this season.

Aid. Murray discussed the matter, point 
ing out thst the town should not let anyone 
have th* wharf at a nominal rental, se asked 
by Mr. Winslow. It had cost a good deal 
of money to build it and it was not pro
vided so thst anyone should have tbe nee of 
it for a nominal sum. Tne town could not 
afford to be so generous.

The Meyor suggested that the application 
of the company be leferred to a special com
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Nicol, Maher 
and Murray to consult with the compauy 
and report back to C modi. Tnis was 
accepted, moved by aid. Maher sod passed 

Aid. Wyse ssid somebody is throwing 
debris iu the park fountain and it should be 
protected by the police.

Adj mroed.

A'd. Hocken reported from the Park and 
Fire Committee. A uumber of the old fire 
tanks hsd been ordered to be tilled up and 
some other matters were reported upon, 
including a recommendation that the eervtoee 
of hoeeman Johuston Marsh be discontinued 
and John C. Stewart be engaged in this 
place. Aid. Hocken also r4ad a communica
tion from Secretarj* T. Fitzpatrick of tbe 
firemen, asking Council to provide for the 
cleaning and keeping in order of the „fire
men's room.

Aid. Maher objected to the cutting off о/ 
the water tank opposite Dr. J. B. Benson’s. 
If that weie done a hydrant ought to be pnt. 
there for the nee of the public.

Aid. Hocken said aid. Maher was it tbe 
committee meeting when the closing of this 
and two other tanks was agreed' to on Sopl. 
McKay’s recommendation. Tbe tank defer
red to was flooding cellars in that vicinity, 
and tty water was bad. The town should 
not be required to be at the expense of 
roaiutsiuiog these tanks, which had been 
built for tire purposes. їв was not, fair- to 
the ratepayers generally that a few people 
who were able to pay for water should have 
it furnished st public expense. '

Al<l. Maher contended thst tbe water < in 
the Bern oo tank was good, though Supt. 
McKay г» ported that it was bad.

Aid. Nicol thought that the town should 
not go to expense to provide free water 
when it hsd established a water system*, but 
it might beo«me a hardship to that down 

j thi* particular tank before say next spring.
I The M*yor said the hydrant of the tank 
. opposite Benson's would freeze up as it did 
last winter when the cold weather osms and 
in tbe spring nearby cellars would be 
flooded.

Aid. Murray said these tanks should be 
closed np, as they were not needed for Sheir 
original purposes. If this Council continued 
to maintain them the next might think they 
should continue thst policy. Some members 
of the Council seemed to consider the inter
ests of the few who were unwilling to pay 
water rates se against those of the ratepay
ers generally, which the Council was here to 
protect. He, for one, would not cater to 
th.it kind of thing. •!,,

The report was taken up section by 
section.

For caring lameness from whatever cause, 
Sprains, Curb Splint, Ringbone and for 
removing obstinate Lumps and all similar 
injuries or diseases. Cures when every
thing else fails. Do not confound this 
preparation with Spavin Cures and other 
preparations. Leemiog’e Spavin Liniment 
is different from any of them, the effects 
produced by the applications of Learning's 
Spavin Liniment a e certain yet compara
tively mild. Prepared by The Brird Com
pany Limited.

f
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3 Tins Blueberries for 
3 Tins Delhi Corn for 
3 Tins do Peas for

25cts. 3 lbs. Prunes for 
25 'h 3 Pks. Quick Tapioca for 25 м 

8 Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 n 
8. Bars Maple Leaf Soap for ' 25 » 

25 m 2 Jars French Mustard for 25 ■> 
25 h 1 lb. Ginger for 
25 h 1 lb. Pepper for 
25 h 6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 н 

4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biscuit for 25 n 10 lbs. Baking Soda for 25 n
4 lbs. Family ■■ n for 25 » 7 lbs. Beans for
4 lbs. Blue or White Starch for 25 ■■ 6 lbs. Rice for
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for 25 n 3 Bottles Pickles for

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25cts.
f

■

25 .і
3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 n
3 Tins Halibut for 
8 Tins Mackerel for 
3 Tins Clams for

25 і,
25 „

At the Sermil School. Shipping ЩШ5. 3 Tins Salmon for
Following are the names of the North 

Shore students who ere Enrolled st the 
Normal School, together with their home 
address and religions denominations : 

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Osborn N. Brawn, Newcastle, P.
Cl*re Сге-пцЬао, Newcastle, R. G.
E hel J. Fowbe, Little Branch, P.
K. Helena Dunn, Grainfield, R. C 
Mery А. Санеу, Chelmsford, R. C.
A thnr G. F. Freeze. Duaktown, P.
Jessie Keane, Dooglaetown, R. C.
MiudT. McEiwee, Derby Junction, R. C. 
Agnes Perry, Rogersville, P.
Lids A. XVishart, Tsbusintac, P.
Margaret H. Murphy, Duaktown, R. C.
C. Rarnettaf Tobin, Uppir Nelson, R. C. 
Mabel M. Crocker. Millerton, M.

RPSTIGOUCHB COUNTY.
George D- MuMlllau, B ack Point, P.
E lea Blake, Black Point, P,
Josephine F. Culiigao, Jacqnet River 

R. C.
Annie Dickie, Point la Nim. P.
Mary E. Mahoney, Campbell «on, R. C. 
Lily J, Miller, Dalhooeie, P.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY.
Jean G. Robichaud, Shippegan, R C.
M. Hermina Hachey, Bathurst, R. C.
M. Zita Lordon, Btthurat, R. C.
M. Ada Boudreau, Bereeford, R. C.
Bertha L A Horigins, Relleduoe, P.
M. Loretta Meehan, Btthnrat, R. C.

KENT COUNTY.
J. Gladys Hod"on, Riahibuoto, C. of E. 
Margaret E. Fraser, Rext-m, R. C.
Carrie E. Ayer, Buetouche, B.
Lewis Jack Kiug, Buetouche, P.
Colin E CsA-uthers, Fords Mills, P.
Nellie M. McK. See wart, Rrohibucto, 

C. of E.
M. Aletha Wathen, Harcourt, P.

Miramiohi Marble Works:—Now i*

the time to plane your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rush. We h»vt 

oo hand and coming on# of the largest 
stocks of marble nod granite monuments.

PORT OF CHATHAM.
Entered from tea.

Sept 8—Bk Teutonia, 695, Gregersen, Bilat, Thai 
D Flett bal.

9—Bk Teocle, 764, Porxlo, Bath, Ms, J В Snow
ball Co.

25 „
25 і.

9—Bk Josva, 457, Omtueuadsen, Liverpool, W 8 
Loggie Co ltd, s|lL

Cleared for Sea
Sept 9—Sti Pydos, 1855, Croeelsy, Great 

via Sydney, K E Neale, deals
9- Hen I N Рдгкег, 93, Llpeett, New York, J В 

Snowball Co, laths
10— Bk Amors, 774 Terre, Anew, Africa, J В 

Snowball Co, deals.

headstones and tablet# ever shown on tbe
25 „north shore, all from the latest designs and 

worked from the beat material the market
Britainf can produce. Call nod get our prices. 

—They Are right. Xntemstioasl Argument
John H. Lawlor A Co.

There is one Sfc its of Maine Yaekee who 
will hereafter reserve the expression of his 
opinions of England and the E iglieh for the 
safer climate of home.

He stood in a hotel bar in St. John 
yesterday morning and mtde several 
remarks. They were vigorous, decidedly 
uncomplimentary and aogeotleuwoiy. Some 
of his friend* tried soothing mesne, bat the 
man from Maloe was oat for blood—British 
blood.

He didn’t get any. Tfcnre was present at 
the time a mayor ot a New Brunswick town, 
who is not a very big mtn, while the taiker 
towered np about six feet. But the mayor 
didn’t approve of either the sentiments or 
the language, so he walked over and said : 
“See here—you're о мі-i (arable bigger than 
me, but that kind of talk don’t go down 
here. This is where you get poked good and 
hard.” And hie fist shot out and landed 
fair where the talk was o tming from.

Friends hauled tbe mayor off because 
nothing more was needed. There were n<> 
further strictures regarding British policy.— 
St. John Son

Black tille Garden Party:—Toe eon- 
grega too of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
eburob, Blackville, are m iking preparations 
to hold a garden party on the manse 
grounds at that place on Wedoe-day next, 
17th met. Tnere will be a tea served from 
six until eight o’oloek, for 25 cents, and ice 
cream #nd other reficsbmenta available from 
the time of opeoiog at half past four in the 
ofternooo until the cliWe in tbe evening. 
Music will be provided and a very enjoyable 
time may be anticipated.

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

Fatality at Bxxton:—Wi.liaro F mgere, 
• seaman on the schooner Fanny Young, met 
with e fatal accident at Rextoo on Monday 
evening uf lent wr-ek. He left the vessel 
nod started to wolk op the run to the 
mill. He slipped on one of the ml era mod 
fell, striking hie side on e timber. He lived 
notil Wednesday ■ morning. Tbe deceased 
was aged fifty-seven and belonged to 
Montagne, P. E Island, where be leave* a 
wife and six ehildien. The schooner sailed 
with the lemsins Wednesday evening

ALWAYS IN STOCK.!

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.

THE l B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.
Serious accident :—A* Mr Dsvid

panadas gig pamMy paper 

Absolutely Free.

Sure Cure for Шок StaaâchBlakety, of Napen, wa* returning to hie 
home from Chatham, on a sloven, on Moo 
day night, he slipped from a beg of oat* on 
which he was sitilog, and it is supposed that 
hie head was struck and forced dowpwerd by I
n turning wheel, se when Dr McD maid I , ,

, . - . « „ I Nervdme haudv and take a few drops inexamined him he found a wound near one I , ...... „ . .
* water for quick relief. A large 25a. bottle

of Nervilme is a comfort and safeguard in 
any household, and will agve great suffering 
and b g doctors’ bills every year. Du yon 
use Nerviliue? Try it. Sold by C. F. 
Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

Hamilton’s Pills don’t Gripe.

» "< Aid. Nisol moved and aid. Maher second
ed a motion that the Benson tank be not 
closed till Dec. 31s£ This was lost by cast
ing vote of Mayor, aid, Nicol, Maher and 
Murdoch voting for it and aid. Hocken, 
Murray and Wyse against.

John C. Stewart was appointed in John
ston Marsh’s place on the tire company.

The bills se read were ordered to be paid.
Aid1 Murray, from the Light, Water and 

Sewerage Committee, reported ae follows
Your Water, Sewerage and Electric Light 

Committee beg to report as follows :
electric light.

The expenditure for tbe month of -Iqly 
was $1167 85 ; $560.00 of which howevpr 
was for interest paid on the Electric Light 
bonds, aud the revenue for the ажтб month 
was $385.00. It may be mentioned that 
daring the midsummer months thé reports 
show the expenditure to largely exceed the 
revenue, by which ratepayers might be led 
to suppose thst the electric light plant ie 
being" operated at a loss, but it must tub 
rememb» red that owing to the length of tne 
days, the consumption of light during those 
mouths is st its very lowest, while the 
operating expenses (with the exception of 
cost of fuel and that else to a -me extent) 
are undunmiwhed, and that during those 
months Urge amounts are being paid out for 
fuel, a great portion of which is being laid in 
for tall and winter use. In the winter 
mouths tbe reveune is very much increased 
while і ho expenditure is greatly less so that 
the apptrent ditioit in summer i* more than 
counterbalanced. L may also be added that 
the costs of lighting of streets, Town Hall, 
pumping station, etc., are not included in 

I above receipts,

Snob maladies as Nausea, Sick Stomach, 
Cramps and Colic, yield instantly to Poison’s 
Norviline, and if yon euffet periodically 
from any of these complaints juvt keep

І.
▲ True Nerve Tonic

Will act, no*, so much directly upon the 
nerves as upon the digestive function* end 
the abundant formation of red, vitalizing 
blood. Nerves can’t be fed on medicine. 
They can, however, be restored sod strength
ened by assimilated food. The marvelous 
action of Ferrozonb arises fr >m its action 
ovtr the digestive and assimilative processes. 
When you take Ferrez me the blood is 
purified, strengthened, and grows rich and 
red. Then you grow vigorous, healthy and 
beautiful, ready fur work, because you have 
the strength to do it. No tonio (or the 
brain, blood or nerves compares wi h Ferro- 
sooe. Price 50c., at Druggists, or Poison A 
Co., Kingston, Oak Sold by C. P. Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.

Hamilton’s Pills are Effective.

eye sad that bn neck was dislocated. He 
lise at hi* home paralysed, and hie life is in 
danger. Hie wife nnd little children, as 
wall aa the no fortunate man, himself, have 
the sympathy of the community. M.S.N.CO. We have made arrangements with the Publishers of the Family Herald and Weekly 

Star of Montreal by which we can offer that great Family Weekly for the balance of 1902

ABSOLUTELY FREE.The Ship Laborers’ Excursion •At a CHEAP EXCURSION RATESneneting of the J В Snowball Co’e ship 
flaherera, Monday evening, 8th inet, a resol- 
,otine was unanimously passed thanking the 
J В Snowball Company fur the gift of their 
-steamer ttt George on Lsbor Day. The 
dïosmittee wish to say that after paying 
dor refreshments, music, etc, they have 
<$5.1/0 on hand, which they will hold over for 
west year.

To every person paying 35c for a subscribtion to the Advance for the balance of 1902, we 
will have the Family Herald and Weekly Star mailed direct from that office for the same 
period without charge.

This is without doubt the greatest offer ever made to the public of Canada, and the 
xsooner it is accepted the more yon get.

Personal.
TO THE

Rev. A. T. Kempt on of Fitchburg, Mas*., 
and Mrs. Kempton, were in town last Fri
day, guests at the Adams Bouse. Mr. 
Kempton visited tbe North Shore under the 
auspices of the New Brunswick Tourist 
Asa >ciation, for the purpose of collecting 
material for a lecture which he is preparing 
on the subject of New Brunswick as a resort 
for tourists, anglers and sportsmen.

Mr Fred Coatee of St John and Miss Mary 
Leonard, formerly of Chatham, aod a 
graduate of ihe Advance office, were married 
at the pro-cathedral yesterday morniug. 
We wish them • long and happy life 
together. «.

Rev Geo Steel was elected Secretary of 
the Methodist geutral conference at 
W nnipeg la*t Thursday over ah« u-. a dozen 
others who were nominated for the offi :e.

Manager Ciombie, of the Bank of Mon
treal, and Mrs Crombie and family have 
petqrued home from their holiday visit to 
Yoagbel.

Mr and Mrs Alt? Barr went to Moncton 
yistsrday, од the juvitation of Mrand Mrs T 
V Cooke, whose daughter. Дише, and Mrs 
Bun's brother, Mr A E Wilkinson of the I. 
C. R. offices were married last evening,

Mies Helen Bteir is visiting her sister, 
Mrs F E N«ale, secompsnied by Miss 
Edwards, of Frederioton.

Mr Pelham Wioalow has entered the 
servie* of the Bank of Montreal, Chatham.

SEA SIDE ! TO OUR PRESENT READERS.X
Any present subscriber whose subscription to the Advance is in arrears can have the 

Family Herald and Weekly Star free for the balancé of the year by paying up arrears, and 
those not in arrears can have the Family Herald and Weekly Star for the balance of the 
year by paying next year’s subscription during the present month.

New Steamer
Br Oeoee of Committee. ALEXANDRA'

.
-Chatham, 8th Sept, 1902. CLUBBING OFFER.

Ohithao: Tow a Ooancl. will oommeuce running down river on Haven’t some of our young friends in town or country a desire to make a little money ? 
To anyone sending us Five new subscriptions of 35 cents e»oh for the Advance end 
Family Herald and Weekly Star for the balance of 1902, we will pay 50 cents ; for 
Ten such subscriptions $1 00 ar.d so on in proportion for нrester numbers than ten. Each 
subscriber wll receive each paper separately st hie post office address, so that the person 
getting np the club will have no further trouble after sending us the subscriptions.

Address or call at

THE MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE OFFICE, Chatham, N. B.

The Мбовв Problem:—Dr. Bailey, who 
bas been opon a scientific expedition on the 
Tobiqne for tbe past month, r*porta that the 
•noose are very plentiful in that region nnd 
be sew them Almost every day, although not 
on tbe hunt 1er that kind of game. Very 
few bull
those whiob the party сіте across being 

e almost invariably females. Dr. Bailey states 
thnt the guides of the Tobvqu# report thst 
tits male moose ie becoming scares. Giving to 
tbe feet that hooters ar** allowed to shoot 

ly males. At the present rate, according 
to Lin source of information indicated, it is » 
que*lion of only a abort time before mooee 
Will be extinct in that locality.—Gleaner.

f1 TUESDAY. JULY 29, 1902,Chatham Town Council met in regular 
monthly session on Monday evening last, 
Hie Worship M*yor Snowball presiding. 
After the minutes were read, amended and 
approved—

The clerk read a letter from William C. 
Brent, asking for an extension of time in 
which to n-'KO-iate town bonds—-Referred to 
Finance Committee.

In response to e notice of overdraft on 
cu« eut "electric light aoouunt from tbe Ra k 
ot Montreal, the M iyor reported explana
tions which he had made to Manager 
Ciombie, showing why the money available 
st the present time was not sufficient, the 
chief points btiug that revenue was lightest 
iu the summer mouths while large purchase 
of coal and other fuel had to be made, etc.

On motjou of aid. Nicol, it was ordered 
that tbe Mayor sud Tressaier be suthwrispd 
Ю make over-drafts on electric light account 
at Bank of Montreal up to $2.500.

making the usual calls as per Time Table, and In 
addition will call at BURNT CHURCH twice 
EVERY WEEK DAY, giving passengers for 
Burnt Church from 4 to 6 hours on the beach on 
Mouuajs, Wednesday sud Fridays, and from \ tq 
2 hours on the beach on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, and paasengeia for BAY nu VIN 8 to 4 
hours on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

were seen and few calves;

hlXODRSION TICKETS good lor 
day of iaeue only.

F ARB for ROUND TRIP, 36 ote.
HcLeia’i Vmtrtle Worm Syrup.

WANTEDWATER.

During the mouth of Augu-t nine ad
ditional wafer connections were made, 
making a torsi at end of m mth of 101.

Water istes bring col euted quarterly,theie 
will be no water leverme to be reported till 
after the eud of the current quarter, October

Always the same safe, pleas tut end effec
tual remedy. except on Saturday, when

r* FARE will be 25 ots..Tor Knowing Sow-
It i, knowing bow to do thing* thst ie of 

value.
It is said that a skilled mechanic once sent 

in tbe following items in a bill for a small 
job :
For doing the work, 
ÿor knowing how....

Total......................
It was kuowiug how that added value to

ALL RAIL saafflWKwj*.
TO BOSTON

Capable and intelligent young men to 
learn Shorthand. We cannot begin to 
supply the demand for suchTwritere, and no 
class of work gives better opportunities for 
advancement.

Send for pamphlet, “Male Stenographers 
Wanted,” showing the demand, and the 
openings a stenographic position gives for 
rising in the world.

Students can enter at any time.
S. KERR à SON,

Odd Fellows’ Hall.

from Newcastle, Douglaetown, Chatham or 
Loggievllle.

1st.
SEWERAGE.Obltuâry.

Walter McKenzie, who was injured at the 
Dominion Palp Mill, died at 10.30 yesterday 
forenoon at the Hotel Dieo Hospital, 

«Chatham.

The death of detective John Ring took 
,pUaest hie home in Moncton yesterday

The "ALEXANDRA" is an excellent excursion 
boat Поем**! u carry 397 passengers Room for 
promenading and dancing. Tbs saloon deck Is 
entirely covered aft and affoi

E ght additional sewerage connections 
wete made in August mtkiug e total of 74 
at eud of that mouth.

Your committee recommend that 2000 
feet uf 6 <n. sewer pipe be purchased as same 
will be lequired for sew t connections.

We also recommend thst the following 
•mount* be credited to Electric Light 
station and charged to proper soots.
3 months street lighting............... $ 340 00

lighting of Town Hall 
3 tons coal from station to Town

Hsll.............................................. 11 55
Also thnt maintenance of Water Works 

be credited with the following, which shall 
be charged to the proper ecc'»unte.
Material and labor in connection 

with conveying water to foun
tain in Pa k...........

Material and lsbor in conveying 
water to MoNanghton Memor
ial Fountain..................................

8 months supply of Fire Hy-

SHORT LINE@3"
v Daily except Sunday. 

First, and becoud Class 
/•aches and Sleepers Halifax 
ts Montreal.

rds protection from sun
...I .25 
... 24 75

ToIt U the Intsutlon of the management to fnralah 
an orchestra on TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS, 
until further notice

REFRESHMENTS and MEALS served on board st 
reasonable rates

The steamer lands passengers at the New Pier at 
BURNT CHURCH

Good Hotel Accommodation, Sea Bathing, Deep 
Sea and Trout Fishing

............. $25.00
The Mayor read a communication from 

Messrs. H. A. Hsnacom & Co., of Boston, 
Lieut Governor Snowball returned h >me a-kiog to be relieved of their Loud obligation 

oo Tuesday uight’e Maritime Express from ander their sewer contract if the town was 
Wrq. і awe Somers—formerly Mrs. Robert ; Montreal, where he was a guest of the ( euietied the,r wo,k hsd been

.Johnston <e* Chatham—died at Loe Anglos, Board of Trade of thst city et a banquet • p|etedi
given on Monday evening to Sir Edward 
Barton, O. C. M. O., premier of tbe 
Common* ealth of Aualrali ,

Tbs Fast Train leaving Mon-
IMPERIAL LIMITED

pacific coast agag 

Pacific express
For C vaches, Palace Sleepers,

CANADIAN NORTHWEST «lid on Thur.i.J crrl*. 
Tourist Sise 
points in 

west and yrlUsb

hie services, not the mere doing.j It was the 
years of discipline, of dry details and

42 28 drudgery, the years of learning the trade, 
with little compensation, that gave the 
value.

Hundreds of boys io this country to-dey 
aie bemoaning their small salaries and lack 
of opportunities, when they are right in tbe 

...... $ 87 10 whirlpool of business or trade, the finest
school possible for them. If they would 
keep their eyes open and their minds alert, 

J and learn to see things and absorb 
draoti at 35.08 per an...,,, 1353 33 knowledge, they would no longer complain

‘MIRAMIOHI’
WANTED.(UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE)

On MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
ing*, Excursion Rate for muud trip to Newcastle 
will be 15 cents

Oa WEDNESDAY, commencing with the trip 
tearing Nelson st 11.30 a m Exomeloo Rates to all 
points, 15 cents

Excursion Rate to BUdHVILLE aud return, say 
afternoon, 16 coats

Chlldreu under 16, 10 cents
J. AROH’D И AVI LAND. Manager.

July 38th, 1998 I

■Cal oo Monday, let inet. Referred to Public Works Committee.
The Mayor read a request from the Mira

miohi Steam Navigation Co., asking Council 
for tbe use of the town wharf for their

eue re Reaches all 
Canadian North- 

Qoiumbla

AnaУГЧЬТМГТ■ дГ МтивІвМ*
A meeting of »h* Presbytery ef Miramiohi !

і* ohurob.

.
Mias Helen Grant, of St. Stephen, ie 

visiting her ouaeio, Mrs. D. G. Smith, Chat-
1840 sad 1870Old Postage Stamps used between 

worth meet on envelope*. Also old Blue Dishes:, 
old China, Brass Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays an» 
Snuffers, sad old Mahogany Furniture. Address

steamers next season.
C msideration of this was deferred until 

later in the session.
The Mayor read a communication from

eras held on Srd inet,, in St. J 
Ne»cs-tl«, 4* rewire eefi M with e o-.ll,

■4mm the eoegregetion of tbet Aerefc to
diet. А. МеКівее», Me seeitUrt week.

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc., to

О. B. FOSTER,
B. P. A., C. P. R. St. John, N. B.

24 60
W. A. KAIN,

116 Germain Street,
SL John, N. B.

F. W. Emroereon, K*q., was io towo lest
[Fuûee «1 I

II

Marlin
t-,—. и.д. ,------------ ..-it,.,,,

IN * MODEL 1883
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Mass, solid and seta dawn.
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lend has a vatedif el eeur 
pm amend, awting M 

the sees* pisurbl cartridge amis 
lor aa American arm, wfct As so- 
eeptiene# the .30-41 U. 8. Arm. 
Is Is sstehadr deadly ter any 
game kaevn Ie north Amorist, 

Aaeshsr peat adweiaes Is that 
AebfreJ* srsharsdsadrijedAsd
Sssrsaeisr .33-4# M estes, sas imn 
la lebshse This mains As use of 

^■ndjssdhnlkss as 
^^Hssks

2,000 test

wplir bleak pvdsrri 
This site Is Ae lest

suvs arm dsvslnysd is Alsessmtrv 
forioatesr leegsr thee Л, end 
tbs flsst to ass a slaw enoegb 
twist to give beet revs Its with 
black powder аамоиаМоа.
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